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Mft Itfack Cast-Ctf- f, Proves te Be Best "Hckap
1GINS MADE STAR

fLA Y TAGGING WITT,
VSSED OUT BYMACK

rmmmfey' Midn't Make Much Neise With the As, but

i&WfcWs a Htvtin8 Success in Yankee Uniform,
pmst'l Best Lead-Of- f Man in Years
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ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Spert Editor Kvrnlng Public

X best lead-of- f mini the Yankees have had In decade," te quote the
Wteent Sidney Mercer, New Yerk's meet expert baseball expert, is
Fin-today- . This best Ichu-eI- T man, etc., was landed about a week age
Miller Hugglns threw $15,000 worth of golden belt Inte Philadelphia,
kta't have te wait lone for strike.

'lili'feltba Yankees, new have ii star player and they knew it. Cennie Mack
VijHfit" star pla.cr and didn't knew it. All of which Introduces none ether

rV, aWzivit-'-v- ( '

WHITEY WITT

and

5

than Lnwten w. Witt, otherwise known
"Whitey," who toiled and tolled for years for

Shllie Parkers mere or less success,
principally was considered
superfluous, and otherwise entirely
unnecessary this spring because he evinced
no desire te piny further with the A's.

This riled Cennie as he never been
riled before, se he played a dirty trick en

and sold him down the river. New
Yerk kicked In with the highest und Whitey
was m that he tried hire
airplane te travel te the Tole re-
port, lie hated be sold ns as If some-
body had banded him n million dollars.

Frem the start Witt made geed. He made
(.onwilleniil catches in field and contributed
lusty when at Frem obscurity he
(suddenly hupped up among stars, and it
will he cr.v difficult pry him loose from his

when Ruth und Mcusel report for
duty.

Mr. Mercer, after deep thought and ther- -
Uffc observation, put his readers hep te the following data recently:

( '' ' "Witt's ability en the bas.es has been emphasized by the small
ewes that have the Yankee games. He is one of these rare birds

who can leek 'em ever, walk if the pitcher is shy en control and hit if the
Jsill comes ever the plute.

"Frank Gllhoeley was a geed 'waiter,' but a light hitter; Daniels and
Slaisel had a knack of getting lilt en the shoulder, but none of these men com-

bined the qualities that Witt bus shown since joining the Yanks.
,

ftf- - Vt7IUTVY can it', icail, steal and he often slugs for extra bases.
R IT lie is the lest lend-of- f man the Yanks have had in tcerj."

3 '
, Many Stars Depart

!x fpHUS another star hns departed from our midst. We have had many In the
'. X past and a still are doing active duty and starring for ether ball

dubs. Cennie, however, virtually was forced of Witt. Whitey is
'' a geed ball player, but did net prove It when tee home club. He played

sloppy baseball, was of no value te club and was sold
It was the only thing te dQ. His cese s similar te that of Jee

Cennie Mack has made It possible for u let of ball clubs te have star teams
in the American League. Ilia former are distributed nil ever, and
tnany have wondered what would have happened If he had kept his team

True, he received sums of money, the chances are he would
have drawn mere than that in gate receipts. It's cinch be would have been

ut of last place.
v Take the New Yerk Yankees. Wally Hchang, Frank Beb Shnwkey
and Whitey Witt arc with the ten in. Jee Dugan and Herb Pennock arc with
the-Re- Sex, Zachary and Plclnlch with Washington ; Jamlesen, Gardner nnd
8tufy Mclnnls with Cleveland und Ames Strunk and Eddie Cellins with

; .CUicare.
, une list includes two rjitclicrs. a catcuer. nrst eascman. second baseman.

ta " - . 1 . ' '1, . Martstep. tblrd basemen and three eutneldcrs.
&, ...
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rpHE Athletics almost busted n few records yesterday, nnd a glance Inte the
XfinU8ty old dope book records the fact that their feat of three home runs
In (succession by different men In one Inning Walker, Perkins and
Miller has only precedents lu the annals of the game.

According te the most reliable liggcrs three Cleveland batters last did
the'stunt In 10011, twenty years age I.njelc, Hickman and Bradley hit the
kalls'eut of the let. bringing tlie American League, this respect, equal

eU te the'mark set in the National in 1S04 by Shugurt, Miller and Feltz, of St.
VT. H Tz.nU

In.eight games in the National League three batters have made home
runs in one inning, and five timet a trio has se performed in younger

but only In two of theic were three successive batten the participants.
The home folks forget themselves and walloped Washington right out of

the picture. New we are in the first division, tied fourth place with Cleve- -

lasd. Net se bad for this time of the year.
V 'The big stuff was put on In the fourth inning after the arrival of Charley

Heeb, the famous golfer from North Hills. Somebody told Mr. Heeb that the
'A's were wenc than last year, and he made a personal Investigation.

"The facts were grossly misrepresented te me," he said with some spirit
after the bombardment.

"Twe were out, two runs had come and Pep Yeung was en second when
j Tllly Walker up. He hit the first ball Inte the bleachers for a home

tuxtJ' The cheering still was going en when Cy Perkins, our well-know- n ball
club, smashed the next ball Inte the samestands, only a trifle higher up.

ft 'IJlng Miller was next. IIe allowed a couple of pitches waft by and
4.. ueuvny against inc spucrc. anu 11 eaueu nei into me eieacners,

j-- ' Kit erer the wall.
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' 'MM& 18 Mc fourth person te accomplish this feat, the ethers leing
11 Burns, Frank 'Welsh and Bale Iiuth.

Tilly Equaling Williams9 Mark
I ' fnOO bad the came wasn't closer se the lusty larruns could stand out morn

pfej Aremlncntly. The A's had socked the Senators en the chin and
E Ihey meaning the Senators were ready te be swept up. The fleck of four- -

K

easer were just part or tne u iter neon s entertainment ana seemed te nave
been forgotten the next Inning.

Tllly Walker was the hitting here. He vlrtunlly wen the game in the
Urst Inning when he hit a homer with one en. After that he tried te equal
Ke Williams' record of three in a single game, hut fulled. However, he made
three In two days, which is ns much us Uuth could de.

vMegrldge has a change of pace which sometimes Is effective. He tried it
n thej. home boys and it fattened their batting Tilly's two socks

came after he connected with that slew ball.
Megridge was very much annoyed and humiliated when the three homers

came in a row. After the tblrd he took off his glove and walked te the bench.

AND he did net wait te he taken out.
that teas plenty.
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JOHNNY LAYTON LEADS

Holds Commanding Lead Over Mc-Cou- rt

for Three-Cuahle- n Title
Sedalla. Me.. May .'I. Johnny Lav- -

ten, of Sedalla, world's champion at
three-cushio- n billiards, holds a com-
manding lead ever Charles McCeurt, of
Pittsburgh, as they face their final
nlght'H play in the 180-pel- nt champion-
ship match.

Layten made CO points last night
whlle McCeurt counted 40, which
with the first night's block, gave the
local player 120 points te the challen-
ger a 84.

COLLEGE GOLF TOURNEY

Notre Dame All Het Up Over Uni-
versity Event

Noire Dame, Ind., Slay .!. Gelf
fever 1h epidemic at the UnlvcrMty of
Netre Dame, nnd n special meeting has
been called te plait the building of a
nnuH en tuq campus anu te organize n
school team te meet ether universities.

Neerly a hundred convert te the
Scotch game have been made among fac-
ulty and students recently, and u teurn- -
uweat win pe ueianext ween ter the
university golf champlennblp ever the
municipal links of Seuth Bend.

Pirate Release Wheeler
PltUbarcb. P.., May 3. fh ofPltchtr Flo 4 WUf.hr lh. erh.,Vr

Lsu club en an optlennl
MrMmcnt Ii nneince by the Pltlabursb

.Vjef.
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PLENTY OF HOMERS

AS MACKMEN WIN

Til Walker Makes Two and Blng
Miller and Perkins One Eaeh

as Hasty Shows Ferm

YANKS FINALLY BEAT SOX

they hit they sure de wallop
WHEN old apple. These Athlctlea kept
the assembled fans at fever heat yea
terday nnd gave the box score reader
something te think about this morning.
Four home runs In n slngle afternoon
by our A's is a feat worthy of men-

tion among the greatest feats of the
great national pastime.

Tlllle Walker, discarded years age
te be a miner league luminary, gave the
lle te these who said mean things
about hlra when he was shunted te the
Mnckmcn by banging out two homers.
The range en the bleachers found by
TlUle on Monday was just right yea-da- y.

Beth his airline wallops reposed
in the laps of the sunfish.

Tlllle was net alone In his record
breaking performance. History w&

made In the fourth Inning when Cy
Perkins followed Walker In this frame
with a lusty four-pl- y wallop. Pan-
demonium was Jet loose by the fans,
who, however, never thought for a me
ment that in the ash of Blng Miller,
late of Washington, was ouethcr round
tripper.

Blng proved te Milan that the Sena-
tors had made a glaring mistake when
they sent him te the Athletics by send-lu- g

the horsehide ever the left field
fence for the circuit. Biug's hit was
one of the kind that go down in history.
It wasn't the bemcr but the distance
that counted. Few of the best in the
American League have been nblc te
put the pellet ever the bleacher wall.
Six or seven Is the limit with such
stars ns Geerge Burns, Babe Uuth nnd
our own Frank Welch having their
names inscribed en the honor roll for
mnklng a front perch en Somerset
street leek like the front of a house In
Northern France.

Frank Welch was the only member
of the Mecklan outfit net te get a safe
blew during the afternoon off Megridge
und Reekie Francis. Beb Hasty, the
Texan, kept up the pitcher s batting
rampage Dy masing two singles,
which brines him ud te even terms
with his teammate and fellow starter
Harris.

In addition te the batting of the
team Mack has the feeling this morning
thnt one of his pitchers' has ut last
found himself. Lanky Ueb. wlie had 11

sere arm toward the end of lust sea-

son and who has been of little use se
far this senRen with the exception of
rescuing pitchers, twirled a really great
game. He nclu tne swatting ocnaiers
te seven blows well scattered. At no
tlme was be in danger of being shunt-
ed te the bench.

The victory puts the Mnckmcn back
in the first division tied for fourth
place with the Indians, last year's run-
ners up for the championship.

This afternoon the scrlcn with the
Yanks open up, and with ltemmel,
Harris, Naylor and Hasty in form for
the invaders the chances of a couple of
victories nrc net se slim.

The Phillies were idle mtcrday nnd
will be doing the same thing this after-neon- ..

Tomorrow t.T&; open their
western tour witn sc i uicuge ues.
Fletcher is out of the line-u- p for two
weeks with a bad thigh and Jimmy
Smith will hub for him. Sedgwick, the
semi-pr- e from Washington, who
twirled several goea games tewara uie
fair end of last season, was released
yesterday te Portsmouth, In the Vir
ginia League.

The Yankees burst the Bosten
bubble yesterday by batting Fullerton,
Karr and icip Wilms nam. xne
Yorkers found their lest batting eyes,
and mnde eighteen hits fpr a dozen
runs. Frank Baker had a field day
with five hits nndfeur runs. Whitey
Witt had one blngle out of four trips
te the piuttcr.

Jeaes, who went te Getham in. the
famous mld-- w Inter deal, wns the victor
ever his old teammates, who were held
te nine hits and six runs.

The ethqr half of the New Yerk pen-

nant aspirants handqd the Braves an-

other walloping yesterday, with Bill
Ryan doing the hurling. The Giants
made ten bits for six runs off Mar-quar- d,

Watsen und Flllinglm, while
the same number were made off the
Giant youngster.

Youth Couch, who has been she'ng
form for the Reds, turned in n victory
ever the Pirates, 0 te a. The Gib- -
senltes made but five hits oft the young-
ster, while his teammates were batting
Carlsen nnd u couple of ethers for
eleven safeties.

The Indians found their batting
lamps ye,tcrdav and wen from the
White Sex. Uiissel, Wilkinson nnd
MeWccney were hit hard by Tils
Speaker's clan. Stanny Covalcskle
was also batted hard, but his team
mates backed mm up sensationally.

Heward Kbmke held the Browns te
five hits yesterday, and the Tigers
bcered a victory ever Urban Shecker,
eno of the premier pitchers of the
League last year.

CRICKET TENNIS MEN

SCORE A CLEAN SWEEP

Win All Six Matches Frem Hunt-
ingdon Valley

The Intcrcluli tennis matches opened
ycbterday with the Cricket Club,
Merlen nnd Cjnwyd as the winners,
The Cricket Club took all six matches
from Huntingdon Valley at St. Martins
and all six were wen in btrnight sets.

Headed by AVilliam J. Clothier, the
termcr national cnampien, .Merlen wen
five of the six matches from Overbroek.
Clothier wen from Leuis De Lene In
straight sets. Ray Fnrringten wen the
only match for Overbroek. defeating it.
44WU11 in u uircu'WL iuuii.ii.

Bcllleld could win only one match
from Cynwyd. The longest match of
the day was the hecend doubles match,
In which Herbert Flscher and Lane, of
Cynw.Ml, defeated Osberne nnd Mnrllu.
With the set all even, Fischer and Lune
took the third set, thirty-fou- r gamed
being necewary befero It wn ever. The
ether doubles match went three sets
before It wns wen by Dornheim und
Knight, of Belficld. The singles mutchcb
were wen in straight beta by the
Cynwyd players.

The women's Interclub tennis matches
began yesterday wlth victories for the
Philadelphia Country Club, the Phila-
delphia Ortckct Club and the Merlen
Cricket Club. In all three matches the
winning teams did net lohe u nlngle In-

dividual match.
The Cricket Club team, headed by

Miss Melly Thacr, who has just re-
turned from u trip abroad, wen nil its
in a ten cs in Btrnigut nets from minting- -
uen vauey. jtitKsijxnayer starteti it by
beating-- Mia Kiizaeem Ostheimer.
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WILLS NOT GOING

OVER AFTER IACK

Mullins Denies Negro Will Make

Public Challenge te
Dempsey Abroad

WOULD RATHER BOX HERE

By LOUIS JAFFB
HARBY WILLS is net going

Jack Dempscy's trail abroad
at nil. There were large gobs of gossip
going the rounds nbeut bow the Giant
N' Yaw ling Negro would trail the Mn-nas-

Mauler te foreign climes and there
taunt Jack and "force" (?) him Inte
meeting him.

But that's all bosh, and 110 one 1b bet-
ter versed en Wills' plana than Paddy
Mullins, Harry, manager, who says be
himself. When Interviewed en the mat-
ter of the threatened trip abroad te hurl
verbal brickbats at the champion Mul-
lins reared up and'sald :

"Hew de thev get that way? Where
de they get that stuff? It'a all ncwa
te me that Wills and I are te sail for
England. If any one has booked passage
for us he has deno se without any
authority from mc.

"In nny event we don't intend te
sail unless we receive offers from re-

liable EnglMi or French promoters for
a bout with Dempsey abroad. Up te
the present time we have had no such
offer. ..."It stands te reason would
hardly take Wills across the ocean en
u wild goeso chase just for the sake
of publiclv challenging Dempsey. What
geed would that de if the foreign pro-
moters would net fctage the bout In a
wav satisfactory te the champion and

tVllluV

"It gees without saying that Wills
would be aeiignieu 10 meet iscuiiibc;
an where or any time, provided the ar

were satisfactory. IncI
dentally, Wills certainly would except
the champion te get tne bubte 01 u um
bolder.

"Pcisenally I would rather have
Wills box Dempsey In America, but
let me say that Harry will box Jack
any place lu the world if a responsible
promoter makes an offer."

Willie Green, the human toothpick,
Is finding the distance In Philadelphia
toe short. Eight rounds nrc net se
bad, sa8 the lean Kenslngtenlan, but
the six -- round route takes all the joy
out of life for him.

"Whv, I'm Just about getting under
wav when the eighteen minutes are
up." said Willie, today. "If you've
noticed, while I bavc boxed at a fnlrly
rapid pace for half a dozen rounds, it
has been In the teventh and eighth that
I have gene at my best.

"Mv best bouts have been In eight
and ten round encounters. Fer In-

stance, against Hughcy Hutchinson,
eight rounds; Artle Hoet, ten rounds;
Jack Lnwler, ten rounds; Andy Cha-
ncy, ten rounds, und Bud Chrlstlune,
ten, I went at top eiireu m iu mm
few rounds and could have gene en for
half a dozen mere ociero catcmng my
second breath.

"Whlle a number of my opponents
have welcomed the sound of the final
clnng of the gong, usually I am going
along nt top speed."

Scraps About Scrappers

Anethfr InTadw from tha Sltddla
Weit Is te bs Hareld Smith. He U planning
le come en irem unicaae im raj in

under tha gTildanc; of Uddle Htanten,
i..i.i Iium liriTi.fi meat of the Ipiidlnir Wi.i.

ern Imntama, Includlnx I'al iloera und liabe
Aat f r.

Bay Melltran, of Orayi Ferry. (a matched
wlthVrankle faien at Indianapolis May 2a,

ha former alie te appear at AUantlc CityJwins tha month.

Mlciker Cotmer. iunler llhtwe!iht of Qraya
Farrv. la te maatalthar Temmy Wilsen or
Buddy Paley at Atlantle City In two weeks.
Mickey is managed by his brother, liltt Con-
eor.

m.iit turrets Is preparing for a busy
open-ai- r rampala-n-. .He la from Qrays Perry
and bantatnwelsbt who bars no eno Ills
welabt.

Marty Dayla and Teddy Bredy are planning
te reopen the Knickerbocker for weekly
shows during tbe summer season.

Mill Kaplan will aprear In one of tha
alht-reund- at the Ha Palace tomorrow
night. He will pair with Yeung Je Berrejl.

seml-nn- te the Wet HeUlnJack pa mer
match. Other numbers: Uw l'aluae vs.
Willie IMller and nay Ullchell m, j0
Easan.

Mike O'Dewd and Mike aibbens. both of
fit. Paul, will meet In the first of the open-a- ir

shows in Uit, Yerk next Saturday night.
It will be a twelve-rounde- r.

Charity Croaa and Billy Kenietda are work.
Ing together en their opening program for
tha New National A. C. next Monday nlabt.
Antheny Cerada is the promoter.

Kddle Cray. of Brooklyn, has
wen three bouts In a row at the BIJeu Thea-t- r

and new wants te get Inte action with.nu nt th iKMdlnc featherwelahla armmrf
lray knocked out Johnny Ityans first and

lllliy times socena n nw,, tiviu t v, iaireer m ieur reunu

TO

fahaay Habsr, WJImlnn weltejrsjalghtr
opposed te Matty of jirtandj

5
DIDIT EVER OCCUR YOU?

Tilden and te.
Meet in

San Frandace, May 3. William
r. Tilden, Sd, and William M. Jehn
sten will oppose each ether In the
East tb. West national tennis tour-
nament en the courts of the Berke-
ley Tennis Club Sunday, it was an-
nounced today.

Jehn Strachan will meet Tilden en
Saturday, and later Johnsten will
oppose Vincent Richards. On Sun-
day the schedule calls for Reland
Roberts te meet Vincent Richards,
and the Johnsten-Tllde- n match will
fellow.

The doubles will be played Mon-
day, with Johnsten and Strachan
meeting Tilden and Richards.

JAP GOLF CHAMP OUT

Won't Be Able te Play In American

Chicago, May 3. H. Nawnsakl, golf
champion of Japan, will be unable te
compete in the American
this summer, aa he has been called home
en business, it became known today.
The Japanese expert of the links, who
has done much te popularize golf in the
Island kingdom of the Pucifie, made a
line showing in the North and Seuth
leiirnnmcntH nt Pincburst this spring,
and hud planned te help make thisyear h national meets cosmopolitan by
trying for the titles held by Jim Barnes
and Jcsse Guilferd.

Before going te San Francisce te
sail for home Nnweviki plans te play
n few rounds In Chicago with Chick
Lvnns. former naUenal open and uma-tc- ur

champion.

VDsen,
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31 SCHOOLS ENTER

DELAWARE MEET

Four States te Be Represented
in Annual Games at Newark,

Del., Saturday

SPEEDB0YS WILL COMPETE

Newark; Del.. May 3. Thirty-on- e

high and preparatory schools from four
States will be represented at the annual
lntersehelastle track nnd field meet te
be held en Frazer Field, University of
Delaware, en Saturday. A of
310 athletes will contest at the meet.
by far the largest enry list the
intcrschelastlc meet wns started eme
years age.

Te' give the smaller schools a chance
the meet will be divided Inte three
classes. The schools entered in the dif-
ferent classes are as follews:

Class 1 Perklemen, Teme, Baltimore
City College. Baltimore Polytechnic In-
stitute and Mount St. Jeseph's High, of
Baltimore.

Class 2 West Philadelphia Catholic
High, Wilmington High, Wilmington
Friends', Salesianum, of Wilmington;
Baltimore Friends'. Vineland High and
Wesley Collegiate Institute, of Dever.

Class 3 Newnrk. New Castle, Mills-ber- o,

Caesar Redney, du Pent, Green-
wood, Dever, Lewes, Middletown and
Milten High Schools, of Delaware;
Avendale Vocational Schoel, Centcs-vlll- c

and Oxford High Schools, of Penn-
sylvania; Chesapeake City, Cecllten,
Calvert, Jarrcttsvlllc, Denten and Elk- -
ton High Schools, of Maryland.

Qa0tirxr

True

22 Style Effects '""'
that give men an unusual range of selection

each style and with a dash and
go that always appeals. Cheese from
Scotch Grain, Tan Calf, Teney Red Calf
and-Blac- k Calf.

$

A French-Las- t Oxford
in Light Tan

is featured, but the assortment en-abl- es

you te cheese from the Patent
Leather English Shee te the ve

bread tee in Bal or Bluchcr
All leathers, including Cordovan,
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Tan or Calf t A 5H
.Blucher or Last Oxfords ZL

Like Dad's!" Sixes te '6.
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Prea Fix en Tradyffrln for First
Annual Championship

Setting 'Business' Dinner

UPSETS IN TEAM

By SANDY McNIBLICK

TiE sunny skies which have beamed
en the links for the Isst fort

night or se have sent the old thrill skip-

ping Inte the competitive souls of the
pros once

In solemn cenclavo this week they
set the date for the first cham-
pionship of the Professional Golfers'
Association of Philadelphia; also the
place. It will be played ever the dips
and upheaval of the Tredyffrln Country
Club, Paell, Pa., en June 12,

six holes or. meaai piay win ee
the order of the dav. That's the prelim
inary information. Everybody was satis- -
nea and new tneres netning te ae out
tn nlv for th title en the date set.
Then it'll be every man for himself.

Tredyffrln emcia's are very mucn in-
terested and the club has offered a fat

of $250. Various sporting goods
euscs will double this amount, se that

tbe m-e-s will have handsome
te battle for beside tbe mythical laurel
wreath.
rublk Ledger Cup'

"Just
from

The, main permanent trophy will be
a' huge silver cup which will be pre-
sented te the association by the Public
Ledger Company.

This trophy will he permanent and
will be kept In the custody of the club
whose representative wins tbe title.

The namcH will be engraved en it
each year. This is te be the champion-
ship cup:

The pros also expect te present a
medal te the There is great in
terest in the event. It is the first one
of its kind te be held here and the pros
are rearing te go.

It is planned te held after
the tournament, when the prises will be
presented. The idea of the dinner 1b

also te bring the "pros" together te dis-
cuss all tbe affairs which hare fccen se

te handle at meetings. There
will be another nomination for officers,

te Beb Barnett, the president.
Barnett lias te be a very
capable leader. He did much te or-
ganize the association, but is In favor
of giving some eno else a chance.

At the meeting it was announced that
Teny Natale, 'pre" at Lansdowne,
and Jee Seka, tutor at Ccdarbroek, ere
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There are surprises every week la tar'team golf matches, but miyesterday . mention. Mm iH
Hutchinson, formerly May Bell and cit.?
champion, was by Miss M. Disss
en the twenty-firs- t' in as thrill fIng a match as the competition In tiePhiladelphia Cup division has seen $
iar. --.

They were Icaders-e- K for the Crieait"
flrar anil ifrenH teums. ""i.'i

Anether bard-foug- ht match at
Martins was that Mrs. M
hdbw, nrst, anq miss tu. sw
end. The former wen en the elghteenti?
bole. I

Mrs. Shaw for the first tims'ttw
three years hereabouts. She was for.?
merly Ethel Campbell and qualified at
the national In 1016. If she plays is"
te ber past -- form she will be a rtu
factor in tbe coming season.

The first bad llttle trouble It
this match. I te 2. Ther m.

a hard contest at when that.
team met Huntingdon The Ut S
match' was that between Mrs. RMuili.
II. Barlew, leader for Merlen, and Mrs.' 'n
uaiee u. dex, no. x xer nuntauaes 1

Valley. The former trkimjatiMl
3 and 2. '?;

cot the Jume ia this matei
winning three out of the first four UlU,i
but Huntingdon Valley came threutij
with the ether three and kent ita W.-- i

clean. Winning virtually assures Ut
title te the Neble team.
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Carter's
Knit Union Suits

Bleacht balbrifgtn, 91.85
White title, $2.50

comfort
health and you would likely duplicate' exactly
some garment in our unusually large, welUielected stock.

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
Mmn'a

beaten
about

Furnishing, 724 Chestnut Street

Men's Oxfords
a

Te Ge With Your New "Straw"
Te Set Your New "Straw" in All Ita Glory
Yeu Need a New Pair of Dalsimer Oxfords With
Their Customary Style and Smart Appearance I

Dalsimer Shoes Arc the Best Possible Sold at the Fairest Possible PricesIt Is a Policy as as " 'Tis a Feat te Fit Feet"
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